$10M in hotel arrears, government given 5 days to pay

Republic of South Sudan
Ministry of Trade and Industry

CIRCULAR LETTER N°6 RSA/MTI/4/11/1/15/2020 TO INFORM ON THE PARTNERSHIP BETWEEN THE SOUTH SUDAN GOVERNMENT & K-POLYGONES SAS

The present circular letter is to inform that the government has launched the implementation of the Electronic Cargo Tracking Certifications. All the transporters (Shipping companies, Airlines Cargo, Road Transporters, Forwarders Agent and Others involved into the transport of goods with destination or origin of the Republic of South Sudan.

In consideration of the ministerial order allowing the administration of the Republic of South Sudan to meet international standards of safety and trade facilitation, the South Sudan authority, K-POLYGONES, who accepts, to become its Representative on worldwide basis (Europe, Americas, Africa, Middle East and Asia) towards public or private companies for the specific and limited scope to enhance security and facilitating custom clearing processes of goods, by anticipating effective validated data information, regarding the import/export and transit of goods shipped in containers or built by the land, air and maritime transport, between the Republic of South Sudan and the rest of the World.

FOR THIS PURPOSE:

Article 1:
All Transporters companies, shippers and freight forwarders Road carriers, Importers and Shipping Lines, Airlines and Others involved into the transport other for goods import / export or in transit from and to the Republic of South Sudan will have to comply with all the requirement of the trade facilitation system implemented by the Republic of South Sudan.

Below are the coordinates of the technical partner:

K-POLYGONES SAS
66, Rue de Farcy 75008 Paris, France
Tel: +33143437273
Email: southeasdasia@k-polygones.com
Email: contact@k-polygones.com

Article 2:
We inform all transportation companies of the following compulsory regulations to be applied, all the regarded documents and the confirmations related to the issuance must be validated by the Technical Partner. It must declare the following data:

- Freight Forwarder: Name / Address / Tel / Fax, Email
- Importer/Exporter: name / address / Tel / Fax, Email
- Complete planned routing from POL to POD with indication of all transhipments, scheduled vessels, voyage number, ETA, IMO code of the goods, Origin of the goods,
- Inocert: Goods Values, basic freight and surcharges, insurance, Freight settlement (Prepaid or Collect),
- Scanned copy of the Bill of Lading

3.1. ECTN IMPORT, EXPORT & TRANSIT TARIFFS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONDITIONING BY</th>
<th>IMPORT</th>
<th>EXPORT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TYPE OF CARGO</td>
<td>EUROPE, AFRICA, ASIA, AMERICAS, AND OTHERS</td>
<td>EUROPE, AFRICA, ASIA, AMERICAS, AND OTHERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLES</td>
<td>75 $ USD less than 5 tons</td>
<td>USD 500/MT for bulk products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTAINERS OF 20 FT</td>
<td>100 $ USD Over 5 tons</td>
<td>50 $ USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTAINERS OF 40 FT</td>
<td>110 $ USD</td>
<td>60 $ USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVENTIONAL/BULK VEHICLES</td>
<td>USD 7 4 / MT by bulk solid products</td>
<td>USD 5 / MT by bulk solid products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULK LIQUID</td>
<td>USD 5 / 0.50 MT Food products, Pharmaceutical, Petroleum, Mineral Water (Any origin)</td>
<td>USD 5 / 0.50 MT Barrel for petrol products (Any origin)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUPAGE/CLC</td>
<td>15 $ USD per load of 45 mt with minimum of 50 ft USD (Any origin)</td>
<td>5 $ USD per load of 45 MT with minimum of 50 ft USD (Any origin)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.2. OCEAN & AIR FREIGHT COMMISSION TARIFFS

| CONTAINERS PER BL         | 400 $ |
| CONTAINERS PER BL         | 400 |
| GOOD BULK LIQUID          | Food products, Pharmaceutical, Petroleum, Mineral Water, Grey Cement 1% of the Freight Cost |
| GOODS BULK SOLID          | General Cargo & LCL Consolidations kg/Chm. All cargo other than 300 1.8% of the Freight Cost |
| ROAD                      | Food products, Pharmaceutical, Petroleum, Mineral Water, Grey Cement 1% of the Freight Cost |
| ROAD                      | General Cargo & LCL Consolidations kg/Chm. All cargo other than 300 1.8% of the Freight Cost |

Done at Juba on December 13, 2020.

Hon. Kuel Athnei Makwe Minister,
Ministry of Trade & Industry, RSS-Juba

Ccr:
- President of South Sudan
- Vice-President Economic Cluster (RSS-Juba)
- Vice-President Infrastructure Cluster (RSS-Juba)
- Undersecretary Ministry of Foreign Affairs and international Coopetitions (RSS-Juba)
- National Revenue Authority South Sudan (RSS-Juba)
- Ministry of the Transport (RSS-Juba)
- Undersecretary Ministry of Investment
- Undersecretary Ministry of Commerce and Trade (RSS-Juba)
- Ministry of the Petroleum (RSS-Juba)
- Kenya Revenue Authority
- Port Sudan Authority
- Tanzania Port Authority
- Djibouti Port Authority through Ethiopia
- Uganda Revenue Authority.

All the shippers and Transporting Companies

P.O. BOX 73, Juba - South Sudan